ST.GEORGE’S DIVINE SERVICES
,Saturday, June 13

Ss. Bessarion and Hillary, Venerables
Readings: Rom. 2:10-16; Mt. 4:18-23
6:30 P.M. Vigil Divine Liturgy

Sunday, June 14

Second Sunday after Pentecost
Readings: Rom. 2:10-16; Mt. 4:18-23
9:10 A.M. Third Hour
9:30 A.M. Divine Liturgy
Supplications will be offered for the health of Mary Sahayda on her 103 birthday,
given by Pyrohy Workers.

Thursday, June 18

St. Leontius, Martyr
Readings: Rom. 8:22-27; Mt. 10:23-31
7:00 P.M. Estina Franzak Education Board Meeting

Saturday, June 20

St. Methodius, Bishop-Martyr
Readings: Rom. 5:1-10; Mt. 6:22-34
6:30 P.M. Vigil Divine Liturgy

Sunday, June 21

Third Sunday after Pentecost/Father’s Day
Readings: Rom. 5:1-10; Mt. 6:22-34
9:10 A.M. Third Hour
9:30 A.M. Divine Liturgy
Supplications will be offered for +Michael Kerelich,
given by Albert & Dorothy Hanasik.

June 14, 2020

FATHER’S DAY
Please light a candle in honor/memory of the following
_________________________

Living

Deceased

_________________________

Living

Deceased

_________________________

Living

Deceased

Given By:
_________________________
Please print each name and circle the correct notation. Red candles will be used for the
deceased, White for the Living. Donation for each candle is $3.00.

Second Sunday after Pentecost,
Tone 1; The Holy Prophet Elisha
(9th c. BC); Our Holy Father
Methodius, Patriarch of
Constantinople (847)
Changeable Part: Page 2
In the Booklet of Changeable Parts (Small
white book)

* DEADLINE TO ORDER THESE CANDLES: THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 2020*

Please observe this deadline to avoid last minute activity during Liturgy.

Announcements:
Prayer of Protection from the Coronavirus
O God Almighty, Lord of heaven and earth, and of all creation visible and invisible, in Your
ineffable goodness, look down upon Your people gathered in Your Name. Be our helper
and defender in this day of affliction. You know our weakness. You hear our cry in
repentance and contrition of heart.
O Lord Who loves mankind deliver us from the impending threat of the coronavirus. Sent
Your Angel to watch over us and protect us. Grant health and recovery to those suffering
from this virus. Guide the hands of physicians, and preserve those who are healthy that we
may continue to serve You in peace and glorify Your Most Honorable and Majestic Name,
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of
ages. Amen

Estina Franzak Education Board Meeting
On this Thursday, June 18th, starting at 7:00 p.m., the St. George’s Education Board
meeting will take place in the church hall. I ask all members to please be present for this
important annual meeting. Thank you!
Father’s Day
As part of our Father’s Day celebration we will be honoring our Fathers by lighting
remembrance candles in honor of them. These candles will be lit the weekend of June 20th,
and will burn in front of the mosaic icon of Christ the Teacher (right side of the Church). Please
use the form in today’s bulletin to order your candles and place it in the collection basket.
Please print each name and mark the correct box next to each name, whether living or
departed.

Resumption of public services in our parishes:
As Allegheny County enters the yellow phase, public Divine Worship are reopen at St. George’s
and St. John’s. Please read the guidelines from the Chancery Office of our Eparchy
/Diocese: https://stjosaphateparchy.com/guidelines-for-parishes-upon-resumption-of-publicservices/
Please notice that dispensation from Sunday Liturgies remains valid until further notice.
Also be aware that if you are not ready to receive the Holy Communion you should receive a
spiritual communion instead.
The Ukrainian Technological Society (UTS) scholarship application season runs from April 15
through July 6. Our territory is the entire tri-state area. Students, please apply ASAP, since your
high school or college transcript (including spring semester 2019) is a HUGE part of the
application process, and often high schools and universities take up to three weeks to send
transcripts. For more information: utspgh.org
Collection (St. George) - May God bless you…
The total for Sunday of June 7, 2020 was $3,697.00.
(Regular: $3670.00, Loose: $27.00)

Sincere thanks to all for your kindness and generosity to our Holy Church!

Second Sunday after Pentecost
Today’s Gospel reading tells us about the call by Our Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ, as He begins His public ministry.
Saint Matthew describes quite simply the circumstances
and personalities involved (Matt. 4:18-22). Jesus chose
His disciples from among plain and ordinary folk,
common fishermen, telling them that in the future they
would become fishers of men. He molded and instructed
them carefully because His teaching and mission were
not destined to end with Himself. It would be the task of
His twelve apostles to continue His teaching and mission.
He gave them power over the Kingdom of God and
eternal life; they were enabled to bind and loose
everything connected with the service of man’s eternal
destiny; they were to receive the Holy Spirit and the
power to forgive sins or to retain them (John 20:21-23).
And when, at the Mystical Supper, He prefigured His
sacrifice of the Cross under the symbols of bread and
wine, He said to them, “Do this in memory of Me” (Luke 22:19). He gave them the order to
baptize and to teach all nations. As His Father had sent Him, so He in turn sent them; He
handed on to them His mission (Matt. 28:19-20).
As we read in Holy Scripture Our Lord chose people not of great scholarship, influence, wealth
or social background, but simple working people devoted to their task in life. They probably
were not poor but undoubtedly had little to give after taking care of their own needs.
Once there came to Socrates a very ordinary man called Aeschines. “I am a humble soul,” said
Aeschines. “I have nothing to give, but I give myself.” “Don’t you see,” said Socrates, “that you
are giving me the most precious thing of all?”

Anyone who has been the victim of abuse by one of the clergy or religious serving in the
Eparchy of St. Josaphat, or by any employee of the Eparchy or any of its parishes, or by a
volunteer at any event sponsored by the eparchy or one of its parishes or organizations, is
invited to contact His Grace Bishop Bohdan (Danylo) at (440) 888-1522; or the Victim
Assistance Coordinator, Marika Zaliszczuk, at (412) 215-5372.
The policy for the Protection of Children & Youth in our Eparchy can be found at its website,
www.stjosaphateparchy.org, by clicking on policies and then the pdf file button.

Remember on this Sunday that Our Lord, too, needs ordinary folk who will give of themselves.
The call of the first four disciples in today’s Gospel invites us to renew our response to
discipleship in accordance with our present state of life. The challenge is raised to follow Christ,
to live and spread His message, leading others to Him in accordance with the divine plan, “It
is My Father’s will that whoever sees the Son and believes in Him shall have eternal life” (John
6:40) Amen.

